
To identify the ‘resilient practices’ that have emerged
during the pandemic and provide specific measures for
evaluating and promoting community resilience processes
in pandemic situations, focusing on vulnerable groups of
children and young people.

TERRITORIES COVERED

The project focuses on the following areas:
the immediate family or people participants
live with (flat/home); education, which
includes resources for 0-3 year-olds (nursery
schools and CDIAP - the Catalan Association
of Child Development and Early Care
Centres), schooling for 3-16 year olds, post-
compulsory and higher education; free time;
social and labour market integration;
emancipation/independent living; and social
life / community network.

PARTICIPANTS

AREAS

The project is aimed at children and young
people, with a focus that includes functional
diversity, foreign immigrants and their
children, LGTBI people, situations of poverty,
residential or family foster care, and
absenteeism, as well as professionals and
other social agents.

The project covers the city of Girona, the
Barcelona Old Town district (Districte de
Ciutat Vella), Olot, Palafrugell and Celrà.

Aims
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Project duration | 14 May 2021 - 13 November 2022

Methodological phases

IDENTIFICATION AND ANALYSIS OF SOCIAL AND EDUCATIONAL

PRACTICES TO DEAL WITH THE PANDEMIC FROM A

MULTIDIMENSIONAL AND INTERSECTIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

Secondary analysis of official data and
research and projects related to the pandemic.

Collection of quantitative data, with a
representative sample of children (aged 10-17)
and an intentional sample of young people
(aged 18-29) and professionals.

Collection of qualitative data with interviews
and discussion groups with young people,
professionals and the social agents involved.

Geolocation of data.

Construction of a model for the identification
and analysis of resilient practices.

Dissemination.

A cross-cutting project will be carried out on the areas and participants in the five territories. Collaboration will come from social
agents and the educational field, in the form of the following institutions, entities or services: 

Carme Montserrat (Principal Investigator):  
liberi@udg.edu  |  669 61 42 69

Follow us on Twitter:  @CResilients

https://www.udg.edu/ca/grupsrecerca/liberi/infants-joves-i-
comunitats-resilients

CHILDREN, YOUTH AND RESILIENT COMMUNITIES: 

To analyse the intersectionality between groups and the
cross-cutting nature of resilience.

To build a model of analysis that allows us to identify and
promote resilient practices within a community, to deal with
both the pandemic and its consequences.

To disseminate the methodology and results locally and
internationally.

Project carried out by: 

And with the support of an advisory board made up of members from universities in the United States, the United Kingdom, Ireland
and Australia.

The Jaume Bofill Foundation, Aliança Educació 360, the Federation of Pedagogical Renewal Movements, the Municipal Institute for People with
Disabilities (BCN City Council), El Raval de Barcelona newspaper,   the Barcelona Education Committee,   Barcelona City Education Programme (BCN City
Council), the Girona Justice and Peace Association, the SER-Gi Foundation, Girona Regional Council, the Youth Department of Girona City Council,
Celrà Town Council Education Department, Palafrugell Town Council Education Department, the Secretariat for Equality, Migration and Citizenship
(Girona), Garrotxa Social Action Consortium and Cáritas Girona.


